Welcome to Central!
If this is your first time to visit Central Baptist Church, we are
glad that you chose to visit with us. We want new people to
come and be a part of the ministry that God has given us. We
hope that you will be helped spiritually today and that you will
continue in your journey with us at Central each and every
week.
First time guests, are encouraged to complete the information
on the Registration Card in your Welcome Folder, and place it
in the offering plate so that our Ushers can give it to our
Pastor. He and his wife, Donna, will be greeting everyone in
the North Lobby following the service this morning.

Happy New Year!
Central is poised to an exciting year—as if 2017 were not
exciting! We look forward to going forward for the Lord with
renewed zeal and hope to reach our goals set out across the
page. In 2018, determine to—
Search the Scriptures
Pray effectually
Display your testimony
Involve yourself in the local church
Attend all of the services

2018 Ministry Goals
50 Salvations
6 New Families
Meet General Fund Budget
Meet Missions Budget
Remodel our Baptistery
Upgrade our Buses
Begin Young Adult Class
See more People Involved
Go over 277 in Attendance

How To Become a Member!
By Profession of Faith and Baptism. This means that
one has trusted Jesus as Savior and is requesting membership
in the church upon completion of baptism. Baptism does not
save a person; however, Jesus told his followers to be
baptized.
Baptism is a symbol of the death, burial, and
resurrection of Jesus Christ.
By Transfer. This means that one is already a member of
another Baptist church of like faith and order and simply
requests that his or her membership be transferred to Central
Baptist Church.
By Statement of Faith. This means that one has been
previously baptized, and is currently a part of another Baptist
church or a church of like faith, and requests membership
based on his or her Statement of Faith and Baptism.

2018 Valentine Banquet
It has been a few years, but save the date, Saturday Evening,
February 10, 2018 at 6:30pm for the CBC Valentine
Banquet held here in our Dining Room. Dress Up! Buy her
some flowers, guys, and reserve your seats for a wonderful
meal with special entertainment!

Be a Godly tither of your income
Use your growth to reach others
Volunteer in a ministry

Wednesday Fellowship Meal Menu
Roasted Beef, Mashed Potatoes, Mixed Vegetables
Vanilla Cake, Tea/Coffee
$4 each — Children 10 and under eat free
5:15pm—6:15pm

Building People
Ephesians 2:10

Sunday Morning Service @10:30am

Sunday Evening Service @6:30am

Wednesday Service @ 6:30pm

Not Just Any Old Faith Will Do

Building People 2018

Text: John 4:43-54

Ephesians 2:10 states, “For we are his
workmanship, created in Christ Jesus unto
good works, which God hath before
ordained that we should walk in them.”
God intended His followers to be a strong,
vibrant people. Those that can meet the
challenges of the culture and carry out the
furtherance of the Gospel.

Pastor Bruce Barton

Our theme this year is to prepare each member—to build them
into the followers that God intended. We will accent the following themes in 2018 to help each member perform good works
in the local church, community and the world.
January

Building Faith

February

Building Finances

March

Building Fruit

April

Building Fellowship

May

Building F.R.A.N. Ships

June

Building Family

July

Building Freedom

August

Building Faithfulness

September

Building Foundations (Beliefs)

October

Building Foundations (Body)

November

Building Foundations (Behavior)

December

Building Finale

Part of the reason John wrote this fourth gospel was to record
a number of the miraculous signs of Jesus in order that we
may believe that He is, in fact, the Son of God. And yet,
Believing in the signs is not enough. We must believe the
Savior of the signs if we are to truly have Him and have life.
I.

Jesus __________________
The Deceptive Faith of a Crowd
A. The ______________ of this Proverb (vs. 44)
B. The ______________ of these People (vs. 45)

II. Jesus __________________
The Desperate Faith of a Crisis
A. A Desperate ______________ for Jesus (vs. 48-49)
B. A Different ______________ from Jesus (vs.50)

III. Jesus _________________
The Deep Faith of a Christian
A. There was a ______________ for this Man
B. There was a ______________ in this Man (vs. 53)

There will be special days, missions conferences, revival, along
with a Stewardship, Fall Sunday School, and High Attendance
campaigns.
We are not just filling a calendar, but are preparing for more
fruit—for a harvest.
Please be faithful to every service, and avail yourselves to every
opportunity that has been designed for BUILDING PEOPLE.

Central Baptist Church
You may have a crisis you want Jesus to avert, a desperate
situation you want Him to change, but more than that Jesus
want to remedy your problem—to rescue your soul
Have a Great, Deep Down Faith in God!
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